
which ai*0 anarchical and reproved 
by eoriKcicnce, the une of which 

mjght compromise the future 
of the country.”

into a position little raised above 
actual serfdom, where every family 
relation may he harassed by the in
terference of estate rules; where free
dom of contract is unknown, and the 
self-respect of the great hulk of the 
community is degraded into craven 
fear ol offending those who have the 
power
fortune.’ The Catholics of the country 
recently enjoyed a hearty laugh at 
the expense of a leading Toronto 
journal, which gravely asset ted 
that High Mass was sung in St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, London, in the 
evening, some time since, irishmen 
who read the F:ee Press most assur
edly enjoy many a smile at the ex 
pense of the philosophical icicle on 
our cotemporary’s stall' who labors 
so hard to dash off an article on a 
subject which he knows so little 
about. In fact, he never handles the 
Irish question, but be is sure to put 
his/oof in it. Gentlemen, pitch into 
the Boers, the Zulus, talk about the 
crops and the weather, and Swoldyour 
political opponent^ to your heart’s 
content, but do leave Ireland alone 
until you have read some Irish his
tory. A spirit of charity prompts 
us to give you this advice.

bands or wives their unions are not happy ; chestra of the Grand Opera house. There 
instead of being mutual supports to seems to be every prospect of their success, 
happiness, they become to each other The orche-tras ate to accompany the 
supports of a life of misery. Whatever cathedral choir in Mozart’s 12th mass, 
be their walk in life the degradation Mr. M. .1. Walsh, though a young
of those who |ahandon themselves to the amateur, is possessed of great talent, and a mass Mirr.Tixo
rule of their passions is of the lowest has already made his mark in musical for the purpose of eliciting from all lovers
order. To them the light of Faith be- ciicles. Your correspondent ventures to of justice an opinion as to the treatment
comes darkened ; they no longer see say, from a consideration of the foregoing now being meted out to Ireland ami her A correspondent of I he Dublin Irishman 
through the truths of Christianity, and array of ability, that far more than tln ii representatives by the British Legislature wrjting from Paris, January Uni, gives tho 
the sacraments become tedious and bur- money w<>rtli|will be obtained in musical is called for Saturday evening. Several y,,u,,wiiig account of the death of General 
densome. In their opinion the practice enjoyment by those who attend the Lsti- leading men of all nationalities are ex- o'Farrel. The writer says: One of the 
of religion is nonsensical—good enough val. * But then the managers seem deter- peeled to deliver address. descendants of a hero of the Irish Brigade
for children or old women, but not for mined to keep up its good name. The miscki.i.ankoüs. died yesterday on one of his estates in the
enlightened men in the prime of life, the Opera House itself is an attraction, and 1 he result of the ltiddulph trial has department of the Aude, at the age of
time for merry-making and unrestricted people in general have no idea of its com- given great satisfaction. The effort» «d a M.vi.ntv ,.j.dit.
enjoyment. They thus stifle the voice of nletviiess interiorly. It will be just few bigots on the press have again tailed. (hneral O'Farrel who was bom the year
conscience, and turn a deaf ear to the finished in time for the festival. Speaking of the “press,” is it not n 1 before Napoleon became emperor (1803,)
whisperings of the Holy Spirit Their FOLLOWER OF ELI ah. crying shame to see the “only Canadian . wftK ft ^.lieutenant m the Fifteenth ltegi-
companions are it fidels and unbelievers; On Sunday, the titli instant, a very im- illustrated paper descend to the level of ; mvnt ,,,• tll(1 \AUi.m \ sg;*, aud fought in
they laugh at religion mid its ministers ; portant ceremony occurred at the Monas- Mast-llarpcr I A little judicious “Boycott- «n the e.,mnaiL»ns \luiimz tho iv.#-
they mock at the name of the Blessed ten of the Carmelites near Niagara Falls, ing” on the part of tin- lush people hiralfOI1< {\u. .rov. inment of Louis Phil-
Virgin and of our Divine Saviour himself. Francis B. Best, son of Mr. A. C. Best, of the Dominion might be found effective, • am’i tin* third emperor. At the bat-
Faith once gone, farewell to everything this city, made profession of his simple j The death of another of the “land- tU ,,’f Solferino lie fou 'ht gallautlv at the
good. Libertinism becomes the ruling vows, the ceremony being performed by marks” of this historic city took place on
principle; every law, ecclesiastical and civ'f, the Rev. Father Pius, Superior of the | Wednesday—Mr. Edward Gîackmeyer.
is disregarded, and sooner or later they Monastery. This is the second son given Deceased had reached the advanced age
come to an evil end. Sometimes the gal- by Mr. Best to that most ancient order, | of sti and had practised his profession of
lows closes the career of one who was once and it is certainly an evidence of the | Notary since 181 T». lis funeral sor-
a dutiful child of the church, and the light sound religious training which he afforded vice will take place tin- Basilica on
of the family circle. To him who never them, as well as of their own pious in i Saturday morning. Branxauh.
knew God, who never received the im- clinations. It may not be out of place to — • • .
prints of Faith from Heaven, the final out- remark that the community at the Falls is |
look is still more grievous and gloomy, in a flourishing condition. The veteran j
Heaven is closed above him; hell yawns superior has nine novices in training for |
beneath, and a future fraught with woe Canadian service, and is laboring hard to 1
and misery looms up before him. Never- bring hi# monastery to a completion.
thelesH, however deep he mav have sunk attention ! school trustees.
in iniquity the child of Holy Church
knows the remedy. He knows tint he it not
without hope, nor is he entirely abandoned
by his Heavenly Father. From the depths
of misery he looks back to his e »rly days
of bliss and ess and compares his
then condition with his present sad state.
A ray of heavenly light bursts on his soul 
a d expels the darkness of sin. He thinks 
of his Father, whose house abounds in 
good thin.#, and disgusted 
of sin, he cries out ‘T will arise and go to 
my Father.” Away with merry-making; 

the mission. away with bad companion*- who have
Th»1 mission recently brought to a close robbed me of my integrity; I will 

at the cathedral was very successful, judg- go back and ask to be received 
ing from the full attendance at all the as one of the humblest of my fathers’s #er- 
devotiuns and exercises, and the numbers vants. He approaches the tribunal of 
who approached the Sacraments. About penance, unburthens his soul of its heavy 
six hundred persons assisted at the five weight, and rises free from the shackles of 
o’clock Mass every morning—very grati- sin, free from the dangers of hell. The 
fying, considering the earliness of the Father of the Prodigal has seen him ap- 

proposvd twenty yearn ago that the hour; from 7<K) to 1,000 were present at proach and goes forth to meet him—that 
United States Government should the second Mass at b:30, while at the is to say, helps him with His grace to re- 

,iu. s. nit loo n hImvos l,v mnvhas- evening exercise the Cathedral was always pent. He receives him once more into 
, , 4„ ‘. . • t i filled, sometimes crowded—on two oc- His house—the Church of God—and

n.g them at their highest estimated (.Ahiollg there being in the neighborhood orders rejoicing for his return. “There 
cost, m the aggregate $4,UUU,UUU.- 0f 2,()00 persons present. All this proves shall be mon* joy in heaven upon one 
000. No one would listen to the ad- that’ the body of the congregation was sinner that doth penance,!ban upon irinety- 
vive, and 1,000,000 ivesand $8,000,- zealous and devout, aud duly apprécia- nine just ones \ho need not penance.”
000.000 were sunk in war, leaving a live of the benefits of the mis-iou. The musion notes.
debt of $2,000,000,000 still unpaid, sermons were all of a very practical His Lordship Bishop Crinnon admims- 
ii\V ; 11 nn, ,i... llo|i,.v ni coercion” nature, and were delivered in turn by the tend the Sacrament of Confirmation to 

^ .. .. ’ Redemntorists Fathers Miller, McCor- about one hundred and titty persons on
says Mr. < ooper, applying the exper- lnacit Schmidt and Kolb. One of the Sunday last in Si. Mary’s Cathedral. The 
lent cot one English-speaking nation muBt beneficial of the course, as illustra- great majority of the candidates were 
to the other, “cost the people ot tive of the different stages of demoraliza- adults. The church was crowded on the 
Great Britain more than it would to tion and of subseouvnt spiritual renaiss- occasion.
purchase and sell the Irish lands to ance, was that on tne Prodnzal Son, by llev. Five o’clock mà>s is a pretty fair test of 
the tenants at such rates as they Father Miller. a man’s zeal fur religion, especial! during

.lf»M11<l tmvivfnr them THE PRODIGAL son. this winter season, when either the m«r-coul an )id to p. } • This beautiful parable was told in the cury is nearer the bulb than zero, or when
simple hut vivid words of St. Luke the a reaction in the atmosphere makes loco- 
Evangelist, and its various phases de- motion by boats or stilts more comfortable
velopud so as to show its application to than by shoe-leather. big the Hon M. Flynn
the moral history of many an unfortunate This test rises to the condition of indis- Catholic!” This is hardly fair
human being. One of the two son» putability when a man having plunged t]l0 ,,nrt ,,f t]ie /><,»•(—that is, if
,,f the same kind father, whose house 0''“ of Zifer.!!!” u,tvr,."‘T "f U nn the “Irish fl|)|,dc , t|||, rave. marked nmnne, a» In alfurd the sons of ptoua

jew,dry they posnesa and look re *nder ^lu,a,y restiaint,’demand, what he enow, and thenrfUdowu uncewmuMouav a't°lhe present crisis, when the fume ""l'u! h^m!m'!Zhllm'!L,l!he'ai!|mdh,g î.'.'r.'ùn'i"v' uf’.".ml."vmg t," the"ludj

of l.nving a tawdry hat or ho,.net, the. portion, «arr.ee . " . . , don’t see why the em.nent Herv.ee., «I the j lrm;Ug the m.ghti^ tennng'the lluvs „l , welvv years nf age ï„d upward,
which lasts hut a season, they buy a St,dr““‘ ^hJ *",uTZ weU^mbd " aid wed! * ~h ",.....'**^ ^

pohl trinket, which hecomes a tarn- miliv. hi this may be seen the evil re- lighted cathed.al must have as-irted c..,,- lerly thrown aside, I have nut seen tin 'ltVt'è, r,!rs, howèver, were iiw.m, will the, !«• exp.-el.si t„ eo.ifoVm
>!.v , property, ticsc. tiding hom Huks of a spirit of insubordination. It Mderahly .n this direction. Old bt. Mart s a,.t ic.le in the /’osf; hut 1 have seen enough T„ ull. t„ such a-aluiary mouse of sclnduslie dis-
nmther to daughter for generations, takes its rise in youth that period when was never more comfortable than during of ,he course of Le Canadun to justify me ,H.|it.vil'1 j. ,lvatll r,.rll, t.-tiild.- i„r . inline as the founders and guardians ,.f 
and they go hare headed with coils «he dormant ■ assions begin to awaken and the latemwMon. in saying that it takes furemost rank in , lm,nk j, annihilation lint the college mav deem it lilting to réunira
Ol massive plaits of hair forming a assert then; imaginary rights. Giving full :no-voil mm hoN r is die....... outspoken syni,.athy a,n1in just apprécia- J ,JlKe wllh Ul„ c hri-lian wh, ot then, Kighteen Iris hislmps l
better bend-gear than the best of scope to this spirit, youth u, time rises U ri o -hoiit he ^.ôvo,’, '. the "J hishaBans f ,, onlv a journey, a pœ- already approved uf the now college,
Virol or Rchoiix hats With that above itself and demands what does not Pans, not o ily thioughoul the piovinu. cannot say as much of another trench- y.e tl, a belle, tale ,,f eLtence, a „eei, have nmnn-ed il ,In i, warmest support.
V 1 ’ ' belong to it-independence of all restraint, but e.peciallv the city of Hamilton, Canadian m,rr,U Journal <1. Quelle, over flum uliicii there ...... I,,.............. lay a and!..... most among these is the. rover, si

and power and authority to direct itself musj be higl ly' pleaaed at h.s.advanoe- which, by a curious coincidence the hou. , ,>m, ,a| a«ak,,lillL,. All ,l„s Archbislm,. ef tl.shel, who has under-
Youth not properly directed acts as if men to the dignity of a \ oa. I"'n, .al of gentleman alluded to's supposed In exer- JJj several ...n.lalions which lake,, i„ ,.-isl in the selvc'.im, of suitable
there was uc one appointe.! by God to «he Diocese, flu- W llev g oil. man ,,jse some influence. U ./ouraal d. «acte. w. made Iron, Sacred candidate-, besides agreeing to cnnlrihutc
guide and command it, it disputes the spent many yyf his tally day s in tl . Am- n week or two ago cuntaii.ed an edimnal Wrj| M|k h ,.(l aml |K,|j,.v„| ............ t„ ii.s -upporl. <’haiilal.lv !....pie desiring
authority mvested in parents by divine minus city cn .".end ng h; > self to lie article that would have done credit to the | ,, d Km ............ ........ members to co-op, a, em Hus great work of charity
and natural right, and driven to rebellion notice of all by his vaitot Mmuts tin n b, - Parls jMmml rf,.? Déliais or U %«»,ue , f pi ,, whu M,mM enjoy a I, ,ppy mav do ... in a variety of wavs, pari leu- 
by its uprising passions and a burning ginning to deve ope. The h gli opinion flou, their anti-Irish .mint of m.liul Fr„ni hi< v,..„V„ la.» of which m ,y readily f.e obtained
thirst for vile pursuit*,, finally cries: Give once burned of him urn in led In nuease view, and which necessitated a sharp re- w(w k||uw|| uf tl„. p, in.-ipal of the college, or any of

tin* portion of the substance that as years went by ; and those who pro- bukefroman Insl Catholic ol this city. ...... • i . , |,.uti,r |.’u,i„.,x 0r ||1V Ht»cietv.
fallelh to me, that I may go abroad ami phesied great things ..t the promising At the same time, I cannot agree with the | ^ p,. hft(, lllUhl
live.” In this demand, the master of his youth, will now rejoice to hud that alter correspondents of Le Caiuulun who, the * * • . i . i1(. ia|,ol, ,1 ,,,

actions the rebellious eon asks for sixteen years ot progress upward and editor sfty.s, have forewnrnett him that his '.V.’i,1p. .1.... .. n,
what dues not belong to him. The portion onward, liis abilities as an orator and his services to the Irish cause would b- repaid , ‘ , . _ '
is the property of the father who is the zeal as a priest have not only received . .1 1,
superior of the son, and his very title the applause of the public, but also the re- ingratitude ! 1 !'nrii" h,’I'-huol*» in tlnscil V' and mule was eeipts tor the preparation of dishes with-
sbows the inconsistency of the prodigal's le- cognition of the bidiop 111 the form ot the Ingiatitude, forms no part of the Irish ; ' ‘ ’ , • . \\ 1 , ’ on tin- use ..f tl.*~li meat. Suit »*G for. all
quest. The sinner bears llu* same relation- hiuhest ecclesiastical lioivir within the gift character, and the editor ought .0 know 1 V , ' 0 . «).. i* -ea»«m- ot the year.
ship to the Creator, lie ueuiands of the of his lonlship. \ ivÀr-Getieràl Dowling that “one swallow does not make a sum- j'.“. 1 j 1 .1. 1 . * "ovV in cloth. It i» full of practical ' ml tooth-
heavenly Father “ the portion of the sub- may feel certain of the hearty congratula- nier. ’ i.' 1 . « . 1 < < 11 . ... 1 ,1. 1. .. .. some receipts, the result of many years’
stance that fallelh to him”—the physical tions uf his Hamilton friends. another bazaar, ,«* .... illn„.(.,i ' .„,i, . ».,. ...... practical and observing housekeeping.
and moral faculties which God has given the orphans’ festival. that in aid of llu* excellent Ouevre du r 1?,. at-. ,,, nt illusirious l'1"' d.i-cions seem to be much t<. the
to man; he prostitutes this portion to vile Miss Reidy, ot the New York Comerva- l'atronaijc, has just been brought to c.lo»e 11 . ” , %(' > ,[ . q point ami very clear; they can be implicitly
uses, and in so doing, squanders what is tory of Music, is already well-known to heie, an I, I am told, with very gratifying . 'V' . * 'j ‘ J. . . ....... p.,,. , .... ivlivd ....... . Il nmke» one liungiy to look

No longer able to hear the the readers of the ECORD. It is to be ,e- resuip. j, wa« held in tlienm hall of the of »"• Leg.riati ie of t n. Ion n u I ou, ci |iV(t|. rv,,.i|llK) a selection I. on. winch, 
yoke of obedience to authority, because gretted that her pieces have not yet ar- Si.. Patrick’s Institute. I11 furtherance of ‘.'i thVmin<i. v ‘anil' w ' pcrlected by exquisite cookery, would
it keeps him within proper bounds rived so a» to be noticed in this week’s the object a conference was given by lie . " \ in all ceitninl. leave one in a pleasing frame of
and within the law of God, tie abandons issue Miss Martin was enthusiastically Rey. M. Bruclieri on the “Temporal power ".i .ji#.. S i'i’ . llllWfl.,i mind. A very welcome book for all
his Father’s bouse, the Church of G d, received at her first appearance at the 0f the Popes.” The lmll was crowded to , ^'' 'xN'it< Wv|, K’IloWu' in Ottawa" and Catholic housvkwpei.s, «sped lly tor the
wastes the substance given him and gives Orphan’s Festival two year» ago. She had the doors and amongst those present were v q p,.,.n m*oL'nizeil it ....... .. ^t|ie appn.a. lu: g »« a -on ol lent.
himself up to a life of licentiousness. Be- just completed a course of .lessons under the uis Grace the Aichbidn.p, Rev. Doctor iau. iiinsti ioii' Cardinal Lan.al»., ...-1 -d I"1 :,u '' pa"l, by addressing B.u.ziger

rveont ly set before the readers of hold him who was once respectful and best masters-in New York. 1 lie localI papers Pn,,uct. .ludgv houtliier and a large num- ' , .11 V ,|lr j , ,, j t|„. ! Broth<r», .111 Broadway, New Voik.
this journal : “Some condemn the dutiful, the glory uf his father and tho paid Iter tile highest imssibl,: coiii|.limviil- her of ch i-gviioui. i ....... . without uu.l.-ig.....g the ti-uitl I
government for laying Davilt by tho pride of Ms mother; him. who on the day atUtat t.me Las yeatslvvas mt.hu«g„ a w.i.kmx kkuoiku mass I ,-xnim, -vti.'ii lit» first l,d«„s ... tin- ........ riant (« Mummerer*.
hofls hut surit a Nlen 18 about the of his First Comniuuiuu had a heart full andthe best must .id tntn* a« it that hvr f„rthe repose of tlt.-so.d ,.f tin- lam Ih.it. ....... ..................  win, tl..- 1'iuf. Suth.-rlaitd, |,n prit-lor of the

' *, , ’ „.l ,, , of jov ami gladness and was seeming ,y as studies at the Chicago Conservai,u v of Mr. 1., ttellier. waseelelirate I in the l.anlt, a , . .. ........ , . wi-ll-kn-.wii Siiiiitmviing liisliluteof this rit V, will tiae
Wisest and most ettective Olio that beau'tifui asall n„gel; who ill the Churel, Alu»te have greatly improved her. Haiti- „„ Wednesday. Hi- Grace the At. It h j _ f | ,j , Witl.it. the a i,,nnl vi-tl I,, Chatham m-xi wéelf.
could I, vc been taken under the nr- ufG„d(ltis father’s hn.se) had partaken tlton.at.sare now on the t.p-t,m of expeeta- presided, and the aUdutton w,t« ^ ^ ........ a, „ ; a,'d wl|| remain long ................... . ali
cumstaneos. We have frequently the happiness that anges lute in turn lor her appea.au,■«. Mi*. S,r„i,g, kiven l,y Monsiguor Car. att. Ills Honor | fS| church, ami by .-xi.t.-i i «lu, aie aillieied with Impeditneut in
taken our cotemporary to task tor heaven—behold hint now in the last stage whose prat-e is in eve-ybodv s mouth, is Lieutenlant Governor I'uhitatllr wa- pres- i , ir.1| t-, had .-n.led in e.ü tttt,, the Si.eeel,. 11un,l. reds of Stult.-r-i- have
its unrivtl references to Ireland and of degradation. Then, and perhaps lor also anxiously looketl forward o. l his ent, a, were also many ,d the lending per ‘ |msili...... . ,|,at <i.„ieh. 1.-1, cm,I I,y l’tuf. S. sinee lu- I,a- made
Irishmen. This in not only apparent years after, whet, a resoect ul and dut,In exeollcutty,^'o'ider dwheriver "he “ hto", '"’"f?'™'.'""’, "".-It «a» ,d,ctn.lu-no, that he London hi- lu.me, and no  ....... ..

iN editorials but a No in child of the Church, his soul was pure and of a ut; high ordu, and » here vet sin san,,l edthee w .s draped in the deepest „„i|illlal lm.rit wa. ,|enve,l I,  g,„„l will result I, Ins vi-it to Chatham.
in Its etlitoi tills "Ut M in snotless, or if he fell momentarily into slugs l« greeted with unanimous applause. millmii„g at all |-oit,l«. t. . 1 J „ , f U.e toed and tl,.- -•its selections of rtdienlou» diatnbw J||( he tuse with gladness by a good col,- >lr. Fmlenck .lettkttts ha. recently arrived , -|'liu letters of vont Hatuiltm, and IT,-- ' , “ -u h.-r .... „7uded l.y o- One of the itu.-t -mee-lul dtv goods
from fcnghsh papers. We respect- f,.Ssio„, and regained his happy position from Wales and U spoken of as the best correspondents this week give a very £ • • v th“ , • hou,, j,, (lutai
fully ask our neighbor to carefully in the House of God, his heavenly Father, tenor singer m Canada. He vul have (.ratifying account ol tin- ! i’i , ,T .........1 1,.. , ailed l., judgment Powell & Co.,
read over tho speech of Sir. A. M. He was happy because his faculties were something to do, however, o beat Dr. til- CHARITIIW asi, whooi.8 them would a,,near........- tulvurai, and owing in al
Sullivan in this last...... . the Record, devoted to the service of God, his will was gtano, for the he ophüua le •hatadeFil- in their respective fncalitt es. 1 Hurt, how. y*rwitU( 1    ................ ................... uiefs always obtain for their
and we feel warranted in saving that guided by God’s will and his feet were giano htw loin, been considered fimk ever, 1 am not infringing on what may, , t),<. Sovereign Jutlge would motiev. The great sale <.... ......teed soma

* 1 * walking the straight road to heaven, lie - pmteeps since lus first appee i am at i lie after all, have, been intended as a pnvaie ’. ,. r r‘ . . ,, .he Wilt then know more Of Wands ffiin. now f^from Uis father's house, U. Mr. Power ,, still you g, n,d it ,„„e,.,when I refer to the great ^JT o LnrSeihe h d d,mè tô hfn ■ ^ ' i 11 „
history than he ever knew before. ; 1(jrujKI1 k,nl, his substance vvu-ted, , is thought lie will sing a» sweetly andarti.sli- pl,.„s„re it afforded.... to hear it staled n, ! |"k k.... 1 1 v M"NL' " A .! 1 1 ''
We would also request him to read "pm'w U „„„kl f.„,„ne,-,a, v„,g fur,., 'rail, a- ever. People were greatly disap - di,tingtty.ed dignitary very recently, . 1 « WJ ^ “Î* "1v^' ,™,nt 8 111 m hh T'm
the following:—"The Bev. George ligious nourishment and forced to subetot pointed iwty eiii-ai ilemem-app, nranceof that in 5 our own dmceseJliehgnm was ,, „ excellent ..... , ^thAwoi®. It will ^ seen that
MeCutehen, flte Protestuul rector Ol on the bitter husk, of remotee and des- , N ' . m kl,18 "“«"V"1 and was Ii to....I to with much attention. ........ -, can now be burrowed at the very
Kenma^muleinr eunlinnmgtr. ^ J^the rth^ity^fth: mTr "rteom Xuie S ^ im^-iH ..............*................................ * 8l’ low rite ot «4 petr ««ju The Dominion

statements made by Mr, Char es Hus- ackl uwk.(igc lllh/r guide : for this alone. W- would ay that ....... .. mav lh„ ......................... vi.-w ot the *•* . “ "V" 1 !l" 1 "'I' k,ml
Mill, M. P., respetdmg Lord ^*nM‘ tiian their own uassimts—that young” man «hould claim to have liea-d the best basso comt.ai atively small number of the Catk OtB L1TTLK ONES. ,v '* Uj.
downe s Irish estates, says, ‘the fitet was puUte, pious, atui hie; profuudo of the day until thev have „Hc pot,ulation; our fo t r five reiigioue --------- the careful uiaitagomvnt of th ttmrdjf
is beyond all doubt that the Ian s , paL young woman who was virtuous, ! heard -Mr. lagan’s splendid voire. itt-i it ,it i,,n : vuir ................. fifteen new | Th lie "Il I Till'd I.ing id L" , ......... . ..... . 1,1 " ' T- j.1 ' ""
regulating the tenure of land in Ire- j humble and proper—both now sunk into j Arrangements are being m ule to unite chutehos—and all within a short apace of deserve credit for the magnificent pit hit- »Ke 'l« illu"' vl U1V “'»u«g«i ■ • 1 
land permit the people to be degraded | the depths of sin. hi after life ns bus- | the Plnlhnriuo.nc oteitesua with the or- time, it was, indeed very gratifying. But cations they issue suitable for child,eu. ^ T

how infinit<‘#siiual doe# my gratification 
appear along#idt* that which must be felt 
by vour venerable bishop when he looks 
around him and #eei how bis efforts have 
been blessed.

The engravings are first-clawi, and the read
ing matter of the choicest description. The 
January and February number# aie es
pecially worthy of note.means

DEATH OF A IHSTINW ISIIEO 
FKANCO-IKISII SOLDIER.The Right Rev. Bishop McQuaid 

not long siuvc said : “We warn par. 
ents against the danger of permitting 
in their houses unwholesome reading

to make or mar the tenant’s

of any kind calculated to corrupt 
faith or morals. They must, there
fore, watch the newspaper, novel, the 

Sumvtlines themagazine, the hook, 
poison in the newspaper lurks in the 
unsuspected advertisement; then it 
permeates stories of doubtful charac
ter; then it ih found in sneers and 
slurs against religion and its minis
ters; anil, last of nil, in the labored 
article or editorial.” head uf hi# regiment, aud the day after the 

battle the cio## <>f Commander of the Le
gion of Honor was given him.

He was present at the dinner given by 
Marshal Mai Mahon at the camp of Chal
ons in 18($0 to the Irish deputation when 
they presented the sw<>rd in honor to the 
hero of Mnlnkoff and Magenta, with Gen
eral Count Sutton «le t’lonnard, son also 
of a colonel of the Irish Brigade, who died

Dear Sir,—A matter has long been n ' !nf < vVnr. i r n . ,t i \ . « General <) 1*arret was one ot the strong-.1,M USS,,,g tins parts!, tvgart to the , |i|lH jn .......... army,
erection ol a new < atholic l lunch I am , , >. • ,........... »v . . i.'.I

The attu lion of those ii.tfrf.tvd in gk.i to !«• able to say that, through the , ^"ab lmrso did not ahvy Imu he u-c.l to 
School matters is called to a change now energetic endeavors ol our zealotts pastor, I |)U millv, j,im ami pu-1, loin
being introduced m the local legislature If' v. I allier t) Neill, and to comply with asi,i,. t„ rt.,i,,,.,. him to obedience. Though 
m the school law. It refers to the election the request of our wo,lit, l.tshop, the itl ....^^ion of latge estate-, the illustriotir
Of trustee-, and provtdes for the holding par,simmers have already .aid the greater ,„lllv ,..ft arlm wl„.„ he I, d
"i nommât,on and election of all seboo portnu, "I the stone on the ground l-r the allaim,1 Iixvd f„,'leaving the -er-
trustee# nt the same time and place, and erection ol the loumtation, which is to he vj t
under the same returning ollicer, as for built next summer. The amount re- !,', ihihi, when 1 l.ad the honor of dining
the municipal elections. 1In- simplifies quite,! has been subscribed and a K>,""1 1 with llim n, llu, y,,, „f Chalons, lie spoke
'he matter and makes the elections more portion has already been paid down I lie ,|lt. ,,r |r,.lnlld „f ......... . i„,g;ll,.. and
convenient for all ; but when the change contract of the brick has Imen let to Mr. , , i(„ „f
al-o states that the candidate tor the oil,cc htorey, „l lui, ,,, formerly t arronbruok q,,1; tin’u, wa. ,lu.„ one „1 the
of trustee mu t be a kntotMkr U ni- | 1 lie Cliureh will Ije gothic in style, and |ial|lls„„lv,, in )h(. armv
troduces a very objectionable feature. ! wt cost Iront twelve to hileeu thou-ao, aild 1)m. ,.f the most distinguished „f geu- 
Catholic» are aware that many of the dollars. Our good pastor ha# labored ^
most interested and valuable mVmbersof arduously in our midst for the last luelve ; ' |n’(,u, latl. fnmi„c he sent a contribution 
their school boards would he disqualtlted years, making a vast, change in the affair- „ ,.,„nmin,.,. wilh a few line-, proving
by such a change An elfurt should , of h,s ums,on, not onlv comer,,„,g him- tll„, hml forgotten the country 
therefore he made to have this objection | self about the si,initial wants, hut also fn|||| w,llis were exile.L
able clause removed, and your c.r- | the temporal allait- ol Ins people. We Marshall Ma,-Mahon, lie was iht
respondent respectfully suggests that the wish h.n. every success m the great under- , 'nend .,f lrid, ...gin in the l-'rench 
Catholic pros» give the ... -tier the alien- ak.ttg he has on band, and many »> u„. „avv aIld arm,
lion it deserves. bealtl, and lffospetity to enjoy the benelit tlignlvs wh„ w|fi

, . _ 0 ..J a .«us in out im, s. soon hold the tank of generals: Colonel
In thi« . tty, on the 2nd lust., of a 1 lie Si.-ters ,d »t. Joseph - hat ,• made (vN.-ill, ('.pIc.im-I Switt.-v, 4N>l.ui-l II rU de 

broken heart, sunerceded by suffocation, llieir annual visit through tins mission, pj,(«oli.uel OTlrmt, ■ ..Inman- 
that venerable individual known as “ the and met with a cordial leçepttot, from dau, (Vo,tillon de Ualliheigtte, Command- 
oldest inhabitant.” He was found Wing and all. I bey were obltged to pur 1q,ll,k,.„ o'N.-ill, captain of frigate,
on the corner of King and Hughs,,,, el.ase aeons, deal, e number ol bags in ,.mik „f ,|, a„a ..thers, ri-j g in
streets, with the Times thermometer order to convey the ditlerent article# to (.v,.rv r
crammed in his throat. This being a clear ; the orphans’ liniue. The c.ontrihu-
indication of a violent death, the city , tions amounted to one hundred dollars
bill poster at once empamiclled a jury of in cash, sixty one bag# ot Hour and giain
newsbovs, who brought in a verdict and a large box of meat and other sun-
which implicated the Times reporter, but i dries. ^
completely exonerated him on the ground 
of “justifiable homicide.”

Clancauill.

Did Mr. Dobbyn, of the Chatham 
Tribune, rend over his Middlesex cor- 
respondence before it appeared in 
lust week’s issue? It he did, we will 
hold a different opinion of him he re
al ter. If he did not, ho should make 
it a point to carefully scan these let
ters in future, or, what would be 
still better, lie should allow the indi
vidual who wrote this one to pursue 
some other calling more congenial to 
bis taste, 
ing
tained in a small space such a large 
amount of vulgarity. Wo hope Mr. 
Dobbyn will apologize to his readers, 
and, as we already suggested, remove 
this ill-bred person from his employ- 

It will be necessary to take 
this course in order in a measure to 
wipe off' the smirch which is now 
attached to the Chatham Tribune.

LETTER FROM KINKORA

:HAMILTON LETTER.

We do not remember huv- MISBION AT THE CATHEDLAL— TH1 PRO
DIGAL bon—st. Joseph’s church —
THE ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL—HONOR TO 
WHOM HONOR IS DUE—MISSION NOTES 
—LESSONS IN PATIENCE — DEATH OF 
AN OLD LANDMARK — CARMELLITE 
RECEPTION — CHANGE IN THE SCHOOL

ever read a letter which con-

with tin* husksment.
law.

Peter Cooper has written a sober, 
sensible, well-put letter to Mr. Glad
stone, in which he recalls the fact 
that “a few men of sound judgment”

AN APOSTOLIC SCHOOi, FOR IRE
LAND.

The Jesuit Father#, ever foremost in 
THE LATE DR. O’CONNOR the field of missionary labor, have just

--------- opened an institution in the ol I Catholic
REV. FATHER DAwsoN\s TRIBUTE to THE vitv «if Limerick which cannot fail to com- 

devf.ased s MEMORY. mend itself heartily to the <ympathies of
Rev. Father Dawson, who delivered Irish Catholics. It is styled “nn Apostolic 

I the discourse in connection with the School lor Ireland,” and its main object 
1 fumerai service at st. Patrick’# Church, is to afford a religious education to poor 

began by saying that, in the prvsenvr of Catholic youths who uesire to embrace a

QUEBEC LETTER
Is Canadien of this city complains bit

an article in the Montreal Post 1tel ly Ut | uu( ( V X, ............. .... -
whiTvin tt»e f ,r„,vr is atruswl of attack- „ad j!v,,1ft which ail bewail1' '!, he live I missionary life but who may I,,- prevented 
,„o ,1m Hon M.Flvnn “because he is an I ]i it ,|lat wv liad ,,,. want of the m-e.-sary means, from

Vn this world a Iasi ing habitation, but that f ollowing up tln-ir piuu# iiiclinntion. The 
IL we loo forward to a better and happier inslilutioii will be conducted in suck a 

abode beyond the grave. He remarked manuel

The Roir.o correspondent of a con
te m pantry says : “I like to see the 
Italian women on holidays. They 
deck themselves out with all the

hair and that mass of jewelry hang
ing upon them, our lower-class 
women here look better than even a 
French woman looks in holiday 
dress, inco washerwomen now must 
e’en wear hats and bonnets, and Jer
seys, or whatever other madness is 
in fashion.”

rise some influence. Le Journal de Quebec 
a week or two ago, contained an 
article that would have done credit to the 
Paris Journal de.s Ikbais or

The London Free Press finds fault 
with Mr. Gladstone lor tho reason 
that lie has exercised too much for-

< OOk BOOK FOR LENT.

W«* have received the third edition of a 
“Cook Book fur Lent,” containing re-

boa ranee towards Ireland, lie has, 
it continues to assert, gone on in this 
way until forbearance ceases to be a 
virtue. To be plain about the mut
ter, our neighbor feels annoyed be
cause the shackles have not long 
since been more firmly secured on 
the wrists of all Irishmen. Parnell 
and Dillon, and nil the leading public 

of Ireland arc set down as crim-

l'i ice *2f> cent», bound

lint his own.

men
imils of the very worst type. Such 
sentences as the following will go to 
show what manner of article is that

li « an he

i- i bat "I Mil. A. B.
I’liirt is

large men •me to the splendid
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i the social con
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Kl strength to 
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<>n spring from 
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Id fain believe, 
thirty or even 
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kS DAY.
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ive already been 
is our best local 
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i NOTES.
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, and it certainly 
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